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**TITLE**
Sheltered workshops piloting ‘cooperations’ and the transition to the open labour market

**Austria: Lebenshilfe Salzburg GmbH – Flachgau inklusiv**

**PROJECT SUMMARY**
Lebenshilfe Salzburg is an Austrian NGO and service provider that supports people with intellectual disabilities, guiding them through the various stages of their life and preparing them for independent living. In the regional province of Flachgau, in the Austrian country state of Salzburg, Lebenshilfe started a cooperation with companies and public institutions in 2012 with the aim of integrating people with disabilities into the open labour market.

**FACTS & FIGURES**
- Jobs created in 2014: 1
- Jobs created in 2015: 10
- Jobs created in 2016 (to date): 10

**PROBLEMS TARGETED**
The employment of people with intellectual disabilities in Austria is often limited to sheltered workshops, and the transition to the open labour market is difficult. Further, new employees immediately lose all financial support with their first-time employment, even with part-time work and at minimum wages.

**SOLUTION & METHODOLOGY**
To overcome the limitations of employment in sheltered workshops, Lebenshilfe began to developed ‘cooperations’ with local companies and public institutions in 2012. Using what it calls the “Flachgau inklusiv” model, people with intellectual disabilities can choose to remain working within the sheltered workshops or they can take up assignments with companies or public institutions. In the latter case, support personnel assist with the employee’s integration into the new surroundings, after which a local mentor takes over. These non-workshop jobs are primarily in cleaning, packaging/filling, administration support, and data entry.

In 2015, Lebenshilfe started a cooperation with the company teampool, an employment agency, whereby people with disabilities find work in single or in group jobs. The cooperation has proven to be very successful, with 10 persons with disabilities finding jobs in the open labour market in the first year. These workers are employed as Geringfügig Beschäftigte (“marginally employed”) with a salary
of approximately EUR 400 per month, which is the highest salary that is allowed by the government without losing social benefits immediately.

OUTLOOK & TRANSFERABILITY
The “Flachgau inklusiv” model currently has 20 partners, all of which offer employment opportunities. Lebenshilfe Salzburg funds the “Flachgau inklusiv” model through its sheltered workshop activities, which generate revenue, and the regional government of Salzburg funds Lebenshilfe itself. The organization has a target of 20 new jobs in 2017, and there are plans to transfer the model to other Austrian country states. Pilot projects like this are also targeted towards regulators to create greater awareness of the need to improve the legal framework governing the transition process from workshops to the open labour market.

QUOTE

“Christina is a big help in our office. We are all very happy that she works with us!”

— Rosmarie Lindner, a Geringfügig Beschäftigte mentor
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Von Steindorf in die ganze Welt

Die Lebenshilfe Steindorf „jongo liert“ im Auftrag von Mister M, der als Profi im Jonglergeschäft 50.000 Jonglier-sets verschickt.

Die Werkstatt der Lebenshilfe steigt jetzt ins Jonglergeschäft ein. „Mister M“ (Marcus Halbig) ist Profi im Jonglergeschäft und verschickt in diesem Jahr rund 50.000 Jonglier-sets in die ganze Welt. Für die Verpackung und Kommissionierung fand er einen Partner in der Lebenshilfe Steindorf.

Martin Genslackner, Leiter der Lebenshilfe Werkstätte, sieht darin einen großartigen Auftrag für die Beschäftigten. Es sollen diverse Verpackungen mit verschiedenen Produkten und Werbematerialien befüllt und mit Stickers beklebt werden.

Beide Partner profitieren von der Zusammenarbeit. Marcus Halbig hebt hervor, in der Lebenshilfe einen zuverlässigen Partner gefunden zu haben, mit dem die Zusammenarbeit voller herzlicher Begegnungen sehr gut funktioniert.

Viele regionale Partner arbeiten mit der Lebenshilfe Steindorf zusammen. Anfragen an Martin Genslackner:
ws-steindorf@lebenshilfe.at